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ITS : RECORD -• BAD.
M'KIXLETTSCONGRESS HAS HELPED
, THE DEMOCRATS ;GREATIA'.

YLiROUGH TOE;STATED

COIGfiESSIOHAL-TRffiSOAYORKTOIR

the:vo to •.which :-yras '~\finally,icalle'a%i>yj
States. ; ; :

f/Inrthe^'detalled vrote
'by^ates,;. for and"

agajnst>;^ reorganisation^
Florida" castKflve}-fbr3and ithree? against;?
Georgia bast; all:?of,'its^terivvbtea agairist^
SouthtCarblina|both~bf;its'twp ybtes'tfbri
reorsanlzatibn:Vv rirgiriia.;6rie;against;" none
for::'-Northt\Carolina" OTte'reAtti WayJ-'-v-^V.-'i ;

th'elEblLrdr6f-;bifectors*met(this
eye"niris,Uhe :color;question rwas not taken;
from^ the;, table.^.^here.isja'growlni-ibeliefr
that "though the question 'is -

bound "to besettled; it willCbe at the'discretiori of then«w Board of Directors. *r . ;.*;' r:, :
Mrs.--liyi.lh'amsori;. ofiNewVJersey. .with-:

drew from the. presideritial-cbritest
in% a clea r,field.for

"
Mrs." liowe, -of^Geor-gia. -\u25a0
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to ifie necessity, ;.cfrkeeping;
the Mood .pure so: that: the
entire system shall be strong
healthy and vigorotts^

To take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great
blood purifier, is therefore a law of
health and it is a necessity" in nearly
every houechold. -

Itnever disappoints^
Tired jreeßng- "

Ihad that tired, dullreeling, dyspepsin,-. headaches and sinlcinespells, but Bood's Sarsaparilla ma <3e me anew man: Inever was befAer than now "
John Mack. Oskaloosa, io-jVB.

orSCSy Cheeks -"Ihave good healthand rosy cheeks, thanks to Hood's Sarsapa-
wii i"builds-me up and saves doctor's

\u25a0«l \u2666 r 3i?BT"'A> BcRKE. 604 East X'lairStreet, Indianapolis, Ind.

HOQd'» nil*Cure liveriIU-._th^non£rrlt.tlr,Tan<l

ilieHFirneirfil ;c»f "a Grcattly-Belovcdi

:
~

\u25a0 L«dy;"" _ \* '\u25a0
UcrjMßEßj^iii \u25a0^corai&OTJsi^f ya^:
Jun'9: R^(Sp'eclal.)^-Mrs. .H.iS. Goodman. -1
formerly :jfiss':."Ethel; fFowers! or this
county,: who died :at ;Vicks}iurs,%iXiss.,.on
the;3d instant, was]buriedfat'Dunleath^^j
Ihis
wh6ydiela'lntN6y«nb"?r/lS^%^Vfrt'mal'xfel
re^cjhed^here?by-?th^"morrimVstrairiVS and/
the

-
services were conducted ;at"All-Saints^

Episcopal clwrtt ;by\Revr ,W.tß^f Capers^
of Farmviile, who;isL rector. ;The church I
was decorated With ferns .arid daisies, and :
Jt '.w.as 'a:

•solemn;: and-;.;impressive ''seene *

when jshe was- borne *up:the"a4sle in.a!:
magnificent white-cloth: casket," by soirie^
who on the ISth' of last :October .;had"acted ]
as attendants ijupmrher .riiarriage^wittf-Dr?
H.; S.- - Goodman.'rher; ribw.;:h'eart-b"rok"en"husband.; During "the;servlcelMr.Waidcn*;sans. as a :solb ;.*'The. Chiistiari/suGopd'
I\*IghK' Following were the pall-bearers:
Active—Messrs. O; G.^FHppen; F.>':;FlIp-;pen, Carter Weisiger, G.? Robert MoW-Kennie Jeffries, and :Ben. H. Gray.- Horio-"rary—Dr.IJ. L. Banks. Messrs" A.

-
J;

Gray. William
"

M. ";Smith. Mdynard
French.vand Alfred Coleman. . A :lar-e:lar-e
number of. friends.. were Present; an&}the~srrjlJe yas Wd-^rom yiewby tho wreathof fiowers. \u25a0- .. "•

.^ '\u25a0'.'\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0'-.
'

;Mrs. Goodman -was:beloved; byl'air'who-
hadibeen.so fortunate.. as to come in cbn-^tactwith her.Rure:life..and'sv,-eet disposi-
tion. She was the idol;of=her family andthe. pride -of her friends! Hers ;was;a,lir6tobrpure to, dwell long apart from: her.ua.ver. whom \u25a0\u25a0 she -loved \u25a0 arid obeyed "-Sheleaves, a . father.. and .brother^- and :manyrelatives, -who willreiriember her life as
carth

° f- of sunshine from Heaven .to

r.KXI.\CTO\.

letlge tlie receipt of'this order, and will
extend the same at once to the severalcamps composing their commands.

By order of JAMES MANN,-
Department Commander.

Official: Charles P. Dcane, Department
Adjutant.

CTCLOXE IX KANSAS.
-Ilncli\u25a0Damages to Buildings. Fences,

and Crops— One Fatality.
. PARSON, KAN.,: June

'

7:-A ".severe
-wind-storm swept over this section to-day, doing; much damage to buildings,-
fences.: and growing crops. The clockstower of the Missouri. Kansas and Texasa"°n was;damaged, and the" elevatorat St. Paul- Kan., twelve miles northof here, was destroyed,

mnn
-Em,porra ' Kan-.

-
the Crbwn Pointmillingplant was badly damaged by windand, lightning, and many elevators aridsmoke-stacks were." blown down.

The storm; also, struck Miami :ITwrecking a livery, stable. Thomas \u25a0Skin-nerwas blown against a tree land killed:-The west-bound St. Lcuis and San
Francisco passenger train was wreckedthis morning, twenty miles "cast "of Os-wego, by the>.storm. .The entire trainwas twisted loose from the engine -and
lifted from the track. Two express-cars
full of fruit were :thrown about twenty
feet and dropped on one side. Two tramps
riding on', the trucks .were injured. The
Pullman chair-cars were thrown' acro«s
the track.

Ivto^?-11*-rRegister Tan&'siinfc^aSay&jßi^
?**?s)<*^^|wtthinu«rtfe-;I.TSg \fca»X«C|
[^®JsJs*^?c^e^werelfdußdr^w?^ ;l^
Ilargejjhole iyvsstma.de, 1tafttk*'&rU&O£XS£Z'-\u25a0discovery I-ot i\tha:^'eiscap« i'wia*'?icbtS?.:made-until;thls"inbfnln^.

'

\u25a0.

"

.pTißinea^ Qaartcr of Virxinln.'Swept^r;
'\u25a0-'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0

•
ci*an-iK>3«/^oo.oo<).'- \ Jr;

DULUTH, JUNK, Juao 7.—The entire*
business quarter,- and most of-the i«Sff|f:
dences in the town of Virginia, on" the |
:Mesaba •iron 'range, was wiped^outfof{S^'
istence to-day, by fire.;ln one haur'sTtimell
fully-one hundred and twenty-five Iwifld-j*
ings were reduced to ashes. Tsle^raphlcrjy

.communication was ;cut-off [sooas^tfter|S
the;first news' "of the fire came^and iwa«^
not Presumed: tillUhU evening^' • "

:
iivThe ~flames; broke:out;at;the'Mooa^SSaS
Jxerr

*
mine,";on"; the;*shbre;*oIiSilver'Lake^*rsouthwest ;of% the >town^Thel'plaot \u25a0?.etoruM:sists of a.;numberTbf ilargb|buildings J&«-SI•sides the hmill-~arid^it;was^ambngrs these o.

!.that ;..fir©*started. ""sThe" mainlbttsirieis SS
;section of Xthe

*
city:-.iiriabout \u25a0'. ftfeSjbloc&'a^

Ifroni \ the and"over> this \ tntervenlns: %j-territory,j -territory, ithe flames -iSpread.'icarriedSdl-lS
1rectly toitheibuslness buildings byia^hlsh^
j)Wind..Within :one"; hour^the." fire s destrojr-i|

hed'ey«^Aii^^tw^a^the^imlllsaHd^theshed 'ey«^Aii^^tw^a^the^imlllsaHd^thes[^railway
ipath 7ofJthe .-flames ;i.was J asftcleaxt-cut las S
-that C:of cyclone, an indication

"
Jof '«the^-great. forcQ^of the wind. .

- .;P- D-. Kennedy's .bank, -situated In'a C
itwx)"Sto;y- frame, building.\Lwas;:iii:ruins|l
ten minutes -alter the. flames reached^itfSThe; territory -,;over Twhich fthe .fireTtravel-^led covcrc i.about, j-x-'v^ blocks--,"about';
nine, ofVhich were :thsckly built.up. \u25a0 -\

"

NOT ABU^NESSHOUSiiLEFT^^PTo-night there is nnto t a business" house, X
hotel, ;'or. >store ;-.; '/standing ~;=Cin/;r'iVir-^"
ginia> The residence portions of theltowti?was only partially burned. 'The^ school-^;
house and most of the churches were;un-^-
touched.' ;. \u25a0;' ;'-.--\u25a0

-
: ".;

-
( \:-;y~, \u25a0:-;- :,-'\:;i,:/:^;:

'-:^}';j
;'lhe vitJ-V- Is estimated atSSGO.OCO. ;Th'e

infruranc- i3
v
believed to be nnt:ot:;0ver;5125,-" fjw,o._._- The Moon and Kerr ? saw-tnill ? .was 'p.

bume.i, bat the stock of cut lumber "Isthought tf. have «been saved ----i->;: i-=^
.^Tonight 2,0(0 .people Iare thomclesi; -Vand*
they ar© being, cared ;for in school-houses >s
;and_churches. Many, of them ". \u25a0have jgone'S
to .-~:Y c*>'n'.the nearest :town' :arid"-are^being cared ;for .there."- ;: ? Vl**-:\u25a0."-,.""-;?::> -3..- Thewater Plant:of :the city^was?direct-^
ly. m the .path 'Of-:the .fire. -.The^terrlßcKtorce of the flames isshowri byvthe factcthat they jumped the railwayitracka^at^'the eastern side of -the village, cleared Sa_ half-mile. of barren JgroundTand burned*
tnree beer houses, and several srallwayScars;of^the Duluth "and IronRanse" LRaU-ft
_So far as known, no lives "were lost \u25a0

--
s

The-people are in:urgent rieed ;6f;

6fsreliefSiThere is little food in the towm and.wo^men and children are
-

without;places Ho&sleep,; or.any covering;
-

;: -".."'
-

'\u25a0\u25a0>-!
\u25a0The fire .was ,over. at- 4- o'clock Lb^>
Probably :^OO,COO. Aboutv tone :,ih|Slbuildings .were burned, altogether^ prac:-«tically. m the business section

Fire broke out in the feed and grocery-
store of Mr.,-R. A. Eowen,. Thirteenth
and .Hull ,streets,;. .last r.night about
o'clock, ;and considerable "damage was
done. . The fire originated .in the feed
department of the store, which .is- up-;
stairs ,. and \u25a0. next door to; the main, store.
The;resporise;"bf the Manchester;Fire-De.-
partriient Wasvpromiit, and^ a - very

*
fe»'.

minutes after the a larm'--was turned MJv
three 'large streams -were .playingron*the
flames. "The. firemen succeeded; in keep-
ing:rtlie. fire-iri-'this:building,' and- keeping
the iossKwithiri it-was statedUa'st
night.

'
The damage- to^the .building is

covered by insurance, and that to the
stock, probably,, is also. • -, ; / .

The Royal Arch Masons held a called
meeting, at the- temple last night.

W ATKINS VS. R.. P. & C. CO;

Judge dopton sat in the Hustings Court
yesterday and heard the case of-Mr- and
Mrs. Watkins against the Richmond, Pe-
tersburg and Carolina Railroad Company.
Judges J. M. Gregor yand J. 11. .Ingram
are counsel. for the plaintiffs, and Messrs.
E. 11. Wills and C. L. Page for the rail-
road. Itis all a question of the proper
vaulation of the land owned by the plain-
tiff through which the railroad runs.
CHESTERFIELD PRISONERS

'
STILL

OUT.
The sever. Prisoners who escaped from

the Chesterfield county jailTuesday night
are still at large, so far . as could bo
learned from the county last night. Mr.
E. J-I. Wells, Commonwealth's Attorney
for Chesterfield, states" that every effort
will be made to capture the men.

'
They

should have been more minute in giving
the location of that "certain" house-be-
tween the East and the West," at whichthey are stopping.

PERSONALS AND BRIEFS. •

Miss Irene Bass, of "Swansboro', who
has been ill,is now much improved.

Miss Julia Scraggs and Miss Perciva.'l,
of Farmviile. Va., are guests of MissEthel Harding.

Manchester Lodge, No. 14. A. F. and 4.M. wjllmeet at their tempi* to-morrownight at 8 o'clock, when the regular an-nual election of officers will take place.

THE UXIVERSITY.

EIREIM||3lllijij

.V":";.'nO\VEX'S'GnCCER.V;-ST6RE?o/;|

.OTHER ITEMS FROM THE SOUTH SIDE
Case of."Watltins Aj?ainst R.,:p, \u25a0& C

' R. R."Heard • l»y 'Jndge Clojiton—

The Chesterlield Prisoners Still at
*'\u25a0 -

v I-' - ' - ::" :' / ,
Largo-Pcrnonals nnd Briefs.

'

TRANSIT CARS RUN IXST. LOUIS.

ipeelines to Be Candidate for XoiniT
\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0"- }«a<ions"for Governor/ /

LOUISVILLE,,XT.; June 7.—W.S. Tay-
*or. to-day sent to":the Evening Post from
Indianapolis "the following\u25a0 .'statement, >;in

which -he, declines :
to be: a candidate' for

the Republican; nomination for Governor.
; "To;the Republicans :

'

of .At
one'time Ithought, and so announcedthat.;; if,the Republican nomination, for
Governor were tendered 'to.'mefIshould
not feel authorized to'decline it, butrnfter
mature, consideration of."a-ll 'interests".^in-
volved in the contest. for:civil. liberty, and
of my;.duty,to 'myself and .to my family.
for:Whoml must provide. Ifell;that "f
should ask- at:you.r hands .relief from.' the
exactions which a nomination would jm-'
pose. \u25a0 ; . '" ;;

--
'•For. ten long. months.Ihave borne as

best Icould the burdens which have at-.tended this' great struggle. How much
I-have endured for freedom's sake - few
will ever know.y.In.spite of all this, thewill of the- people has been overthrown :
and Ihave not; only been "fobbed, butsubjected to a merciless politicarpefsecu-
tion.;: - . . ; "\u25a0' . . •'._-\u25a0 \u25a0 ..-- . \u25a0

VThe .coming campaign is one .of pro-
found importance^ to Kentucky. .The bal-
lot must be redeemed. .The victory won
last fall must again' be won. and the
theft perpetrated by the General As-
jSembly fittingly, condemned. Our only-
possible redress .must come through anappeal to the \u25a0 people. The campaign
must be an active." aggressive one. Xopoint should bo neglected. Every friend
of the sacred cause of human rights
should be enlisted.

"To the; end that the appeal may basuccessfully-made, you should select foryour candidate' one who may. devote all
his time and energies to the prosecu-
tion of the canvass. In the lightof these
considerations it is therefore manifestthat some one other than myself shouldbe .your standard-bearer.

"While Icannot longer be' your leaderin this great battle,
-

yet \u25a0Ishall gladly
render whatever assistance may be with-
in my power, for:Ilove" liberty none theless because of what Ihave suffered for
her sake.

(Signed) . "W.S.TAYLOR."
YERKES WILL RUN

ICT.. June 7.-Following
the statement from W. S. Taylor sayin-
he willnot run again, came an announce^ment from John W. Yerkes, of Dani-illeKy., that he willbe a candidate for theRepublican nomination for Governor. . \u25a0''

BAT,TLESHIPS FOR THE ROADS.

Xcw Yarn Price Schedule. .
.CHARLOTTE, N. C. June 7.-The re-

"
ular monthly-meeting -of Sherri^
S?1^11'.^"^citj to-day. A new schedule . for toe-price_ ot yarn wasrjt£^-:.-but' fthe fofflS^ot, the association stated :that—in" vieWl^of the;^resent, condition: of busihesS^r-¥fa rs. .it is;best :not tb make -known;thifprices, agreed, upon/ : "^

.: Kumassl Still inverted.

VsnsScUlor-Cnrrtnßton
—

Approach-^:

JnJj- Ilor»».'- nml Colt i«l>ov»-
—

Coming

r3r3" \u25a0Kncampmont
—

l>cntli of «h

iXiroaWc l.ady
—

Laml
"

X.KESBURG, VA.. JUno.7.— (SPecial.)-A

CtSot, pretty wedding took place at the;

resictnee oi Mr. Adin Laycock, on Corn-.
\u25a0sr»ll street, Ijcesbui-gr, last evening, when

Miss Fannie Venable Carrington was

married to Mr- B'H. Vansickler, of Aldie,

M. The parlor was decorated bcauti-
fuily with cut-ilowers. The bride was
cawned ir. white mousselhiede sole, with

oid lace, her veil being held by a coronet
tf old cameos. She carried a bouquet of

brice's roses. Her attendant was Mrs. 11.

H. McVeigh, cani"ing I.^i France roses.

Hie littie daughters of Mr.Laycock, Mar-
tarot and Mary, in while dresses, and
cxrry-us daisies, formed an aisle with
wlsUe ribbons, along which the bride and
gyooui inarched to the officiating minister,
Key. I.N. Campbell, of the Presbyterian
Church. After luncheon the bridal cou-
vie wvnt off on the Southern railroad for
1 short tour, and returning, Nvill reside
r. Aluie. where the bridegroom is en-
;acivi3in business.

June term of the County Court of Lo'i-
doun begins on Monday next, at which
milliardThompson willbe tried
for compliciJy in murder of Sergeant
Stolon, of Middleburg. last fall. The prin-
cSPfel, his brother, has not a,s yet been
caught.

T£>« National Guard of the District of
Columbia, with some United States Res-
lUars. -ail! come to Leesburg again about
the midaie"of July for their summer en-
i'a:r.pnivnt." The force will occupy the
tend of Captain J. W. Foster, about one
trid one-h;j!f miles from town, on the
Aidie iurnpike, just across the road, to
;he west of their last year's caniping-
pround. kug willnumber from I.SCO to 2,000
sen. The ground Is admirably fitted for
;i:tir purposes.

Xorris Brothers, builders, of this place,
<aave contracted with Dr. J. C. Wise, of
;!;= United States navy, who was surgeon
»'n the Baltimore, Dewey's liagship. at
Manila, to builfl for Dr. Wise a fine resi-
viicc- in Warrenton, Va., after the plan
>f the new residence of Judge J. B. Mc-
rabe, in Leesburg, the conf,rnet price be-
Ivc- ?6.147. Mr. Lemuel Xorris, of Wash-
r^-ton, 13 the architect. He is also a Lees-
Durg boy.

Tbe farm of the late Thomas Skinker
has been -old to Mr. Wilford Redmond, .at
tf. per r.cr,-

t and Mr. A. J. Waddill hasnought -High Acre," of Mr. WilliamItoyaJl, of Philadelphia, at $10 per acre.
This last was formerly owned by the lateTJajor B. P. Noland, and is near -'Halt*Vay," in Fauquier couniy.

The marKage of Miss Elizabeth Carter
Kail to Dr.- Giles Cook Lane, of NorthCarolina, will take place to-night at the
residence of her father, in Washington.
Tho bride-to-be is a daughter of Captain
Georg-e Wushington Ball, formerly of
Jxcjfioun, who married Miss Randolph, ofFauquier county. Xo cards.

The attraction here next week will bethe tenth annual exhibition of the Upper-
ville Colt and Horse Shaw, all the prepa-
rations for which ar9 completed, and on
:imore extensive plan than heretofore Itbegins the 13ih of June and lasts two
oays.'Orc-r £1000 is offered in"premiums,
and the entries, which closed on Saturday
Ja.st. number 4-J7.

Mrs. Mary MiHc-r Sheetz, widow of Ben-?amm F. Sheetz. former owner and pro-
prietor of ih<? Leesburg Mirror, tfied «=uj-toaly xliis morning. She had been veryr-ach indisposed for several day* Shawas a most high]y e£teemed jad

~; ..prv
J.alet and unassuming in her manners,anu greatly beloved by a large circle orr^ativc-s and friends. She was in the 71styear of her age, and leaves one son Ar-
,-^ur sheetz, now proprietor and editor ofthe -vhrror, and well known as for

rETEItSnURG.
Meaiorinl Day Arrnn^ements-rcr-

mid Otl.er .Vo«es
TETERSBURG. VA., June 7.-(Spe-

Csa!.)-The Ladles' Memorial Association
i^as decided to hold the ceremonies In
c-'nTmc-moration of the Confederate .leadin Bi-andford Cemetery on Monday after-
ioon next, the 13th instant. These cere-

laonies have always been held 'on the 9thoJ June, but this day falling this year on
a busy day with ourpeople—« has been deemed best to hold

t-H"m oa jionday. The s'ddress on the•'•'•a s;011 be dejive,.^ by Rev j wH.,>ebro. D. D.. tlie retiring pastor of
Presbyterian church.

On Sunday jiight Rev. Dr. Rosebro will
rreadi his farewell sermon in Tabb-Streetcuurch, and willleave for his new charge

IQUIET BUT PRETTY MARRIAGE.

Every Car Carries Guard and Whole
Route -is- Patrolled.

ST. LOUIS. MO., June 7.—Cars were
run on the

'

Lindell Division of the St.
Louis Transit system to-night, for the
first time since the strike was declared,
almost. a month. ago.

"
-\u25a0

\u25a0

Every, car carried, a. police guard, and
in addition the thoroughfares: along' the
entire four-mile route were patrolled by
police officers and" companies^ of .the
posse coiriitatus, .; the

'
later armed .with

riot shotguns. ,^ .. -
Sheriff Pohlmarin's posse ,comitatus

has« grown to 1,277 jnen. The number is
deemed sufficient ;the Sheriff -to ope-
rate a number of lines after dark. -The
work ,of swearing, in. deputies Is being
continued, -.however, i.^'

" -
•-\u25a0

Twenty-five sticks of dynamite" wore un-
earthed by thcpolice, arid detective' de-
partment.to-day.-buried under car tracks
or.?mi sheds in" the neighborhood, of
tracks.'.^'A'dynaiTiite-; bomb [found.tinder
a rail on the tern-Avenue new line
probably wbuld'h'aveVblown to atoms any
car passing over. it. •' .....
FOl'R JfEX KILLEDBY LIGHTXIXG.

Tlic ODicial Programme o£ the
Finul.s.

CHArLOTrTESVILLTS, VA., June 7.-(Special.)-TTie following is the pro-gramme, (official) of the University finals:Sunday, June 10th—11 A. M.: Baccalau-
reate sermon (University chapel), Rev.G. B Strickler, D. D., of the Union Theo-logical Seminary, Virginia. S P M • Ad-dress before the Young Men's ChristianAssociation (Public Hall) Rev. G. BStrickler, D. D., of the Union Theologi-
cal Seminary, Virginia.

Monday,- June 11th—11 A. M.: Address
oelore tlie literary societies (Public Hall),
Mr. Charles Dudley of Hart-ford, Conn. & P. M.:Final celebration of
tlie literary societies.

June 12th—11 A. M.: Addressbefore the faculty (Public Hall), Hon. J.
L. M. Curry, of Washington. D. C. 3 P.M.: Annual meeting of the Alumni Asso-
ciation (Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion Hall). SP. M.: Reception to tho
alumni ami guests (in rotunda). Ticketscan be obtained at the chairman's officeon Monday and Tuesday.

Wednesday, June 13th—11 A. M• Ad-dress before the alumni (Public Hall)
Hon.- Leigh.Robinson, of Washington,'
D. C.S P. M.: Closing exercises ofUniversity. Award of diplomas and de-
grees—Graduates in School, Bachelors o*Law, Doctors of Medicine. Bachelors ofScience, Bachelors of Arts. Masters ofArts, and Doctors of Philosophy.

*

tmjfm
—' ' -

y rXSTRUCTED FOR FLOOD.

Indiana and 3lassnclinsettts to Join
Fnrquhar's Squadron,

PHILADELPHIA, June 7—The battle-
ships Indiana and Massachusetts sailed
from the League Island navy-yard at -5
P. M. for Hampton Roads, where, they,
will join the squadron under. AdmiralFarquhar, for a practice drill and cruise.
The complement, of the battleships' crews,
\u25a0350 men, was filled to-day on the arrival
of details of marines^ and sailors from
Washington, Brooklyn, and Boston.
: After the. mobilization is completed the
squadron, will consist of: the?New York,
Kearsarge, Indiana, Massachusetts,' and
Texas, and will engage in squadron ma-
noeuvres and other exercises for the next
six weeks. .
Itis stated at the League "Island^ yard

that the Indiana and Massachusetts .will
again be placed in ordinary shape at thoyards when the exercises are over.

KRUGER CO3IIXG.TO AMERICA?

Bradford Lil»r«ry—AVa!Khin«ton and
I^ee Conuaencenieiil.

LEXINGTON. VA., June 7.—(Special.)—
The Bradford lav/ library, which was
bequeathed to the Washington and Lee
University by Vincent L. Bradford/ of
Philadelphia, has .-"been .received at the
university, and the books are the first
to be placed in the new library of tho
John Randolph- Tucker Memorial Hail.
Inure are 3.200 volumes in the collection,
which embraces quite a number of books
now-Tised in practice. Many others orevery valuable on account of their being
interesting survivors of former practice.
Ihe library is a very old one.

Lexington High "School closed this
morning, after a very prosperous ses-
sion. The scholarship to Washington
and Lee University was awarded to John
Edward Qiiisenberry. son of Mr. John M.Quisenberry, of Lexington. Miss FrancesSproul White, daughter of Dr. W. S."
White. -was awarded the only full grau-
ate diploma, having'"completed the full
course taught in the school. Miss Mary
L. Northern secured the scholarship to
the High School for the next session.

At-Ann Smith Academy. Major Francis
H. Smith, principal. Randolph Bledsoe.was awarded the scholarship to Washing-
ton and Lee University, a much covetedhonor.

The bust of the late Hon. John Ran-
dolph Tucker has been placed in posi-
tion in the Tucker Memorial Hall at the
university, near the entrance.

The corps of cadets of the Virginia
Military Institute are now actively en-
gaged in the school of battalion drill,
looking to the final military exercises at
the school.

The following is the official programme
promulgated at Washington and Lee'
University for the corameneemen) exer-
cises this session:

Sunday. June 17th—11 A. M.:Baccalau-
reate sermon, by Rev. Randolph IT. Mc-
Kirn. D. D., District of Columbia. S:3O
P. Mi: Address before the Young Mien's
Christian Association, by Rev. . W. A.
Barr. Virginia.

Monday. June ISth—C P. M.: Annual re-
gatta. 9P. M.: Final celebration of the
literary societies. President. -W. J. Lauck,
West Virginia; Vice-Presiuent. J. M.
Sehwabe. West Virginia; Secretary, F.
W. Kei'inger. Virginia. Orators— Graham-
Lee Society: H. R: ICeebie. Texas; J. H.
Shively, Indiana. Washinston Society:
W. B. Wade, Virginia; E. D. Ott, Vir-
ginia.

Tuesday, June 19th—10 A. M.:Annu.nl
meeting of the Board of 11
A. M.: Dedication of the John Randolph
Tucker Memorial Hall: addresses by Hon.
John G. Carlisle. New York; Hon. Holmes
Conrad. Virginia; ode by Rev. Beverly
D. Tucker. D. D., Virginia. 5:30 P. M.:
Annual meeting of the Alumni Associa-
tion. 3 P. M.: Address before the Alumni
Association ;by Hon. John W. Davis,
West Vii-ginia; presentation of the Pink-
ney Prize Cup to the winning crew.

Wednesday. June 20th—11 A.M.:Closingexercises; delivery of certificates, prizes,
etc.; law class oration, by G. C. Powell.
District of Columbia: valedictory address,
by H. Ij. Martin. Kentucky: delivery of
diploma?. 10 P. II.:Final ball.- President
J. W. Garrow, Texas; Chief Marshal, John
W. Johnson. Alabama.

IIAN'IvrcL—TIIO3IPSOX.

OILlIEFIXEHYBURKED.

Ammonia a« a Fire Qnem-n*^,
\u0084 \u0084

(National Druggist.) :"'

fi?Jffc a recent articre
-

lQ onSSr

on
7of ammonia-^ompletely :Smotfased£eS,

nrt. m the. linen room of a. laundry. -Thewas instantly a mass of^rn^but a gallon and,:a :half orammoriia^wai-ter, thrown :into,it completely/and almost
immediately :extinguished- the .fire;'-. The '\u25a0
ammonia wa3 in a- glass. demijohn",in anapothecary srshopnextdoorto-theUauri-:
ury,.and was thrown into the rooW by.
the druggist as an experiment. To iis*
his own,-words-jn..reporting the >ciri-urni
stance: .-The effect was > instantanKius ::
torrents of,.black; smoke rolled upw-anl'
in-place of flames,: and in a moment' i-very

:

trace:of firewas gone. So" completely T?a3
_the fire extinguished

--
She workmen '\u25a0 were'enabled to enter the room almost lmme-diateiy, -where; .the •found \ the Iron \ tanfc

ofl-gasoline intact."-. \u25a0\u25a0''-••-\u25a0" \u25a0'• :\u25a0-."--

Fourteen Others Shoelted, Some of
Them Serion.sly. '----"\u25a0

JACKSON^TX.LE, FKA., June J.— Tom
Jenkins, Peter York;'Harry Davis, and
Peter Wiggins, "all colored employees"of
the Merrill-Stevens -Engineering.. Com-
pany, were killed by"lightningat .4 o'clock
this afternoon, while at work .under ,the
steamer, Commodore .Barney," hauled "but
on the ways at South Jacksonville.^Four-
teen other men- were shocked,, some of
them seriously. . •

Wiggins's neck was .broken, but notia
mark appeared on the body of either. of
the dead men.

'"
Several: of the -injured

have their scalps badly; torn and lace-
rated. . C .

The bolt struck a large chain' that is
used in the:ways to haul the steamers,
and. ran down to tho men .who were at
work on the hull. Of the injured, four
are white mechanics. ....-: -

Report That He is .to Locate at or
' Xear BroTvnlee, Pa.

ELMIRA,N. V., June 7. Itis reported
by the Canton (Pa.) Sentinel- that Presi-
dent Kruger, if he succeeds in evading
tlie British, willlocate at or near Brown-
lee, Tioga county, Pa.

Henry Males, a relative of Kruger's,
who lives in:Brbwnlee, wrote Kruger, at
tthe breaking out of the_ war, invitinghim
to locate there,' in case eventualities
should make itnecessary for him to leave
the Transvaal. Males recently received 'a
letter from Oom Paul' accepting the in-
vitation, and' representatives of the
Transvaal have made inquiries regarding
,lhe price of farms in the vicinity of
Brownlee, which has a large number of
Dutch residents.

AXOTHEIIFILIPINO AMBUSH.

Apnomattox Deleeates to ihe Con-
gressional Convention.

APPOMATTOX. VA., June 7.-(Special.)
A largely attended mass-meeting was
held here to-day to elect delegates to the
Tenth District Congressional Convention,
which meets at Buena Vista, August Ist.
Tho following delegates y.-ere elected andinstructed to vote for the nomination of
Hon. H. D. Flood as long as his name
was before the convention: Stonewall
District—Dr. T. R. Tucker, Hon. S C
Stratton. Hon. J. R: Horsley, W. C. Ab-
bitt. Colonel Joseph Button, and A. B
Thornhill: Clover-Hill District—Colonel R.
B. Poore. Hon. W. H. Ligon, Joel W..Watkins. C. A. Trent. J. P. Ferguson
and W. B. Forbes:. Southside District—
Dr. D. M. Robertson, S. L. Ferguson W
A. Moses. E. W. Taylor, L. E. Smith
and Dr...L B. Abbitt.

The delegates were' empowered to ap-
point their alternates, and "

resolutions
were adopted allowing the delegates pres-
entto cast the vote of the county.

»<g3a»
_

FREDEKICKSBtiRG.

Two Officers and Three Men of
American- Forces Wonnded.

MANILA,June 7.—Captain Frank, F.
Crenshaw, with forty men of the Twenty-
eighth Infantry, while scouting near Taal,
was led into an ambush by a guide. CaP-
tain Crenshaw was badly wounded in the
head, and one .private was wounded. The
ambushers were scattered,- leaving ten
men dead and three wounded on the field.

Captain Flint, while scouting five,miles
east of Biacnabato. province,
had a slight brush with the enemy. Flint
and two privates were wounded.'

\u25a0 ,••/.-
-

-rm- —"\u25a0
'
; -'

UOMICIDE AT SANTIAGO,

T.lie ilrt..?i cllinc*e Porcelnins.
-

;

.. '\u25a0;:,.;-\u25a0 (Art.Amateur.) ; \u25a0 -/j
It,is only the- bright side -of;life'- tha fwis jepresenteil, -on, Chinese.

"~porf-e'aifi^-^-
John .Chinaman's; existenccVast^pl-^r^
by himself, on^these fragile "monuments Sappearsto be allplay and no work. /ThW¥are Pleastu- e pavilions .-where .lCmpV»ror^
como to see tho:Pretty ,-iartles boHtm^ 1
n!"°"Sr

1!OtUS,bIOOmS '- w^X"ng processions®
proceeding . from . hous» torhoug* • wtthT^tom-toms, andibanners, :feasts; -and sae-fsnnces jousts and itournam^hts-scholara^aro Inditing poetry 6r playing^hes^l^-'
ers. are -strolling by mobnlight; Or 'AorWaging up the YangtScor^heNHwan^rlvel®ina boatof coraijor of^urledlotus'lear*fS^ —

to Pa>' her-resp-cw^
dtv^ P^w °^the Genli
daj.^Between rocks of :cobalt :'bluev^tho2round red^ sun sinks.: to irest^behinaithfeS°^ a n̂s .?r t?e>west-rn Para<llsc;4 n<r£Hang-tKeang-tae iplays his mite,:and? th^s ork of.Jongevity^andc the=bat S :ofjriip-=i
Plness accompany the pair :on their Jofe?n?A;. "ieees :so*.decorated wer«i intendefi^to'fservb for bfrthdny pr^ht^^tS^
P^ture conveyed; the donor's wSftSt-the friend to whom,he :s^nt itmlghtTei?^

\u25a0
}o?*;n:atir.rs t.ut?.s ?r?r ihe'day.

* * '

_n.T Robert P. Rowland and Miss Minnies*e» a well-known and popular young
<«uple of this city, went over to Rich-mond this morning, where they were mar-
ned and thence left on their bridal trip
•Aonn. The marriage license was issued"ere, and the place of marriage wasfeimp.y a matter of choice with themRev. Charles M.Beckwith, of Texas is
visiting relatives in this city.

Mr. W. a Keiley. of New York a
brother of the newly-consecrated Bifhop« savannah, addressed A. I>. Hill Camp
01 Confederate Veterans to-nfght. .

Mr. A.F. liichardson. of this city, whowas married last evening at Dendron, inburry county, returned home to-day withnis bride.
The funeral of William Smith, one ofoar most respected citizens, and for over

of a century an engineer on therailroad, took place to-day

chu^h ct~StreCt aietllodist Episcopal

Anumber of his old friends among the
..».>roa<3 men and engineers on the Vilan-Jc-coast Line were present to pay their

Savannali .Man. • Kills:. Jamaican
Fight Over Doer "\V«r.',.:..

SANTIAGO DE CUBA, June .7—J. T.
Bryce," of- Savannah, Gal, killed - a Ja-
maican named Constantine last night in
a fight growing out of a remark by-Bryce
that if the Americans,: instead of the
English, had been fighting the Boers, the
Transvaal war would' have terminated
long ago. Itis claimed by-Bryce that he
acted in self-defence. :

The British: Consul and. Colonel White-side, the. department commander, are in-
vestigating the case \ ••'-\u25a0'/

BOER EXVOYS AT ST. PAUL.

Cause of Fire Believed to Be Stroke
\u25a0\u25a0' of IJglitnins. "

SAVANNAH,GA., June 7.—The \u25a0refinery
and soap-house of the Southern Cotton-
Oil Company's refining plant 'at'this'place
was destroyed by fire thislevening. The
loss will be upwards of. 5350.0C0; fuliy in-
sured. Itis believed the fire Qrigieated
from a stroke, of lightning on the*.:roof;
as the blaze was" discovered during a'
severe thunderstorm, about 4rP."il.4 rP."iI. For
two hours the flames burned fiercely.
There were thousands' of gallons of"oil
.in the refinery, but niost of it was pumped
out and' saved. The buildings: burned
are 260 feet. ';This plant was one-of the.
largest in. the country, and' made salad,
cooking, and other high grades "of cotton-^
oil. Rebuilding will be begun at once.

.. 'Commander -Todd Reinstated^ •

\ .WASHINGTON, Jiine 7.—The last thing
that Secretary Long did before departing"
for Annapolis' last "evening" was .!tb\sign1

an order terminating, the former orderof
suspension;, in- the'- case -of Commander
Todd, chief, of^the. Naval Hydrographic
office. The btficer..was. relieved 'frorn 'duty
because he; had addressed letters 'to per-
sons not in the naval service, seekfrigthsir
aid in the struggle, the Hydrographic os-;-
tice was making to control the surveys,
as -against the Coast Survey. : This ex-
cited ..the ire of Representative Cannon,
who was leading the~ fight".In behalf -of'
the- Civil Bureau, and led to an official
complaint by him. .... - : .

WASHINGTON,"June ".—(Special.)^-The

Fifty-sixth'Congress adjourns with a re-;

cord that is teeming with the corruption

of the ]Mclvinley Administration, - and it;

leaves the Democrats in position to make
one of the most aggressive campaigns in.

its history. It'is candidly 'admitted :by •

Republicans that; the Democrats have'
them "on the ruri,":and the outlook rfor
the. success "of the yioket that- 'will .be'
nominated at Kansas City,' with Bryan;
at its head,, is most assuring. !-'\u25a0

As.'• "soon to-day": as; final". adjournment
was in sight, a congressional trip to
Xorktown, which had'been in contempla-
tion for some timer;was agreed upon: The
panty will consist" of Senator Mason,- of
Illinois;Chairman Cannon, of.the Appro-
priations.Committee, of the HoJse;" Chair-
man Hull, of the House Committee on
Military;Affairs;Dr.

"
Wise, ex-Congress- j

man Kawry -Libbey, and. a number o£:
ether: St-riators and Representatives. The ;
objector the visit is to;view, the Temple
Farm, on which .the surrender, of Corn-,
wallis took place, and ou:which the.magj-.
nificent' monument -commemorating .' the
surrender stands. A bill, as has- hereto-,

foro been reported in the Dispatch, .for
the purchase of the farm, has been in-
troduced by Dr. Wise, and.as such promi-

nent' Republican leaders as Messrs. Can T
non and Hull are interested in the mas-
ter, it is more than:.probable that the
measure willgo through next session, and
the/ historic 1field of Yorktown be con-
verted into a grand national park. -.

The party-, will leave f.o-morrow for,
Baltimore, take steamer there for Nor-
folk, .where they will.remain .Saturday;

go thence to Old Point, where Sunday
will be "spent, and thence proceed to
Yorktown on Monday.~~Returning, some
of ,them will leave. for their homes from
Old Point, and others ..will come to -this
city. . . ",

CAPTAIN-LAMB O. K.
Representative Lamb,

'
when seen" to-

day, on the eve of-the adjournment of
Congress, and asked how ---he; had' stood
the strain of the all-night session and

the turmoil of the past few.days,-said-
that he was all right, physically, but feel-
ing.a«> if he had been on.one of those
fatiguing, raids of the wart between the
States. As" to his bills before the" House,

he said that he was greatly disappointed
at the failure of 'some of the measures
in which- his district was interested.

'

Among these are the Richmond rent-
claims bill, the Richmond College; mea--
sure, and .others. AYhile these were, re-
ported in the Senate omnibus bill, no
opportunity was allowed by the Speaker

to have them considered, in the House.
The chairman of the Committee on War
Claims has .promised to_ give Claptain

Lamb an early hearing on the bills -he
has before that committee next Decem-
ber, and there, is every prospect, that all

of them willpass during the second ses-
sion ,of this Congress. The project, he
said, for '\u25a0 deep water— through the im-.
pro%^ement of the James .river at JRichr
mond— may be considered as a fixed fact,

and he feels that he will,be .successful
in securing the passage, of tho billpro-
viding for it early next session. ; .
In reply to a colleague,- who was pres-:

ent during the above conversation, and"(

who suggested that. he. hoped to see him
in the Fifty-seventh Congress; Captain

Lamb said: "Ca,ll and see.alfew of the

letters' Ihave from the, people in the
counties, and the city of Richmond, and
then you" can. judge for yourself."
'

Captain Lamb has matle many: friends,

among both parties in/the House and
Senate, and especially among. the ex-Con-
federates in both branches. .
;VIRGINIANS HOMEWARD BOUND.

All cthe Virginia 'members " leave here
With the gratifying conviction that they

have discharged their duties and respon-

sibilities in a patriotic manner, and un-
der the adverse conditions resulting from
a partisan majority, in a way that will
be satisfactory to their constituents.'

When it became apparent that adjourn-

ment of this session* of Congress at 5
P.

-
M. was certain,"" members of both

branches, v.-ho had their trunks, and grips
packed, began to leave for their homes

without 'waiting -for the final fall of'the
Speaker's^gavel.

-
Senators Daniel and Martin will leave

in a day or. two.. -.
Representative Jones -left this morning

for Warsaw.' Lancaster county.

Representative Lassiter left for Peters-
burg by the 3:07 P. M. train.

-
Judge Quarles left for Staunton yester-

day, in response. to a.telegram requiring

his 'presence there on business".. .. .
Captain Lamb left by the 7 P. M. train

for Richmond.
-

Representative Hay will leave in a day

or two for. his home, in Madison.
Judge Rhea left to-day for Bristol.
Dr.Dick Wise goes home, to Williams-

burg, via Norfolk, to-morrow.

PERSONAL AND POSTAL. .
all-. Selden Bates, of Manchester, and

Ms bride, who was Miss Hardy, daughter

of "Mr. George Hardy, of Luuenburg
county.*- arrived here this evening, and
are stopping at the Metropolitan.

Mr. H. E. Thol and bride, of Clover,
Va.; are registered at the Metropolitan^

-Mr. -lrvin -Weisiger, of Richmond, is
\u25a0in-the city. \u25a0

-
C. L. Semmes. -Warrenton; Douglas L.

Bufferin, University of Arirginia, and G.
Winston Luccado, Lynchburg, Va. Me-
tropolitan: \u25a0 .

E. S.. Gray and wife, Winston, N. C;

Mrs. Ossie Hoffman, Montvale,; . Va.;

George S. Seaborn, Port Norfolk—Na-
tional.

Norborne P. Branch has been rommis-

.sioned a :fourth-class ..postmaster .. at
Rutermont, Va.-! \u25a0

-
;
'

'.::
- '

,
Mr.Towles Terrell, of Orange, the well-

known" Virginia' raconteur; Mr. G. P.
Triplett, of Culpeper, arid Judge -P. W.
'Strbther, of Giles county, had an.interest-
ing'conversational, session at the Metro-
politan, to-day. ". .: •\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0.-';

Mr William R. Trigg, of RicJimond,

was "in the city .to-day on"business with

thYNavy Department. •

Air George W. Quarles; and. Miss Bes-

sie Donaghue. of Virginia, were quietly

married in the parlors of the St. James
Hotel yesterday afternoon... ... _=\u0084 .

_-*
- '

\u25a0—

—
ss>»— \u25a0

- - . \u25a0

PEOERATIOX OF WOMEX'S CLW3S. "Pennsy" and IJ. &,O. Still Reaching- '\u25a0; Oat. ;- \u25a0/-' .. . "-'
NEW YORK, June 7.—The World to-

morrow will';say: .''The -report was .re-.
newed- in.Wall street to-day that tho
Pennsylvania and :the'Baitimore !arid;Ohio
are for the leas?* 1or! control;
of both the Reeding, and Jersey Central
railroads. ;;While .' the 'officials

-
.of these

cbmpariies decline to confirm the story,

it:is -generally believed."
- -

:."Socinlist-Lttbor .Party Action. ._..'

;'; NEW YORK, June 7.—The convention of
the- Socialist-Labor "party was;resumed
Ito-day..; A:,resolution,, offered" by Daniel
rDeLeoii; editorV:bf 'the7vPeople,^ the" So-
cialist-Labor par tjrjorgah;was ;adbpted,'
by a vote:of 63

'
t o. 4. setting :out r;tha t

"every Vpne iwho"is ;an.otncer in a Vpure
arid; simple:British-style ;trade-unlon:shall

\u25a0either 'resign -this "= bftice in ithe.urilon."ior
be -expelled'f rom 'the; S6cialist-Labbr"?par-
;ty." . ;,

- .-::"'-\u25a0'-\u25a0'

Confederate Memorial Services— A
Linrg-e Crowd.

FREDERICKSBURG, VA., June _7.—
(Special.)—The graves of the Confederate
dead here were decorated . to-daj% The
exercises were in charge of the Ladies'
Memorial Association. They were exceed-
ingly appropriate, and w:ere participated
in by a large- crowd. All the business
houses closed during the services. The
oration was delivered by Rev. Dr. J. S
Dill.

The excelsior-mill property was sold at
public a\iction to-day. .The Enterprise
BuildingAssociation were the purchasers.
The price paid was §3,015. .—

\u25a0

—
'--*».'- .

Slienamloali Sliots. -\u25a0

WOODSTOCK, VA., June 7.— (Special )
The Miley-Bauserman wingof the Demo-
cratic party in Shenandoah. county held
its county convention at. Mount Jacksonyesterday afternoon. The meeting was
called to order by Chairman :S. B. aiilev,
who named General J. PI. Williams of
this place, as temporary., chairman. He
was afterwards made

'
permanent .chair-

man. Twenty-five out of the itwentv-seven precincts were represented, and
the.meeting was enthusiastic. Forty
delegates were selected to the Congres-
sional Convention, which will be held atITarrisonburg on July ISth, . and they
were instructed! to vote for Hon.- JamesHay for Congress. The Chicago platform
was reaffirmed and the McKinley admin-
istration denounced.

W. W. Brown, a sea captain
-
plying

from San,- Francisco. Cal., 'and •\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'Missi
Vernie needy, of the Edenburg neigh-
borhood, this county, were .married inEdenburg on Tuesday, the Rev. H. Tal-
helm. of that place, . performing thenuptials. ' . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'. -.

"
\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0' \u25a0'. ——'-

;-.--\u25a0••- :

\u25a0Salem \otes. \u25a0

SALEM,
f

VA., June .7.—(Special.)— Mrs
Sallie Beamer, of this .county, died yes-
terday^ evening, at her home, near "thisplacer - ; '-•

-'\u25a0 :^" ..• \u25a0
- .

.Fire broke .out this morning on Elmstreet, in the.Strikler property; but owing
to.the efforts of the firemen itwas quick-
ly-extinguished. _ -

The oratorical;contest of.the Ciceronian
Eiterary Society of Roanoke College'took
place last '\u25a0• at the college. \u25a0 The"
medal- was' awarded to -.Mr. R. Y.fßar-'bour, ;-of Virginia. .The DemosthenianLiterary- Society contest takes, place-to-
•niKht:--, -\u25a0."';. ::;': :'\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0 ;-. .\u25a0\u25a0/'- :.
-.-Finar.examinations at the college close
to-morrow (Friday). Quite a. crowd of
visitors- have arrived to be-.present at thecommencement, exercises. .. --

.• \u25a0 :. \u25a0- \u25a0;
j..-" '"\u25a0.'\u25a0-.:/ :Xesro ::Race; Conarre»«.^ :.; :
•
/M(^TGOTIERY;;AI*AIrJiineTj^Tb^-^

groes"are^to:holdfa'natlonal:racecbngress"
fin^Montgbmer>V;Julyj2sth^ 26th".Tahd; 27th.^/rrfelsp'eakers.'^ll-incluaeißishop^Turner.i
Booker

'
TJfWasKiKgtoh7|Pr6jt &ssisr;fCdun-

;cli;:and'otrier,promlafent negroes.
'

A Ucautiful Oliureli Wcilillns in
Culpepcr.

CUL.PEPER. VA., June 7.—(Specials-
Miss Ruth Thompson, youngest daughter

of Captain George G. Thompson, of this
place, was united in marriage to Mr. J.
E. M. Hankel, of Roahoke, in the Epis-
copal church here to-day at high. noon.
Rev. James G. Minnigerode, of Louis-
ville, Kyi, and brother-in-law of the
bride, performed the ceremony. The
church was beautifully decorated for the
occasion, and was crowded. Among thoso
from a distance were Colonel Morton
Marye and family, of Richmond. .The
bride, dressed in pure white, entered the
church leaning upon the army of her
father, and was met at the altar by the
bridegroom. She is a young lady of a
charming personality. She is the sister
of Mr. J. S. Barbour \u25a0 Thompson, assist-
ant general superintendent of the South-
ern Railway Company, and of Mr. Richard
Thompson, of Washington. The bride-
groom is the son of • the late Rev. Dr.
Hankey, of Charlottesville, Ya. Mi\
Hankel is a railway civilengineer, and a
gentleman of commanding presence. The
ushers were Dr. A. S. Rixey; Mr. George
G. Thompson, Jr., of .Lynchburg; Mr.
Richard C. Thompson, of Washington,
and Mr. L^e Goss, of Madison. Dr. Han-
kel, of Norfolk, brother of the bride-
groom, was best man. At the charming
home of the bride, fragrant-and beautiful
with the American Beauty roses, daisies,
and wild flowers, the guests were en-
tertained at a sumptuous repast, served
with old Virginia style. .

-
His Sißlit 'Destroyed.

FREELING, VA.. June 7.—(Special.)—
Charley Hughes, a young man livingnear
Clintwood, seems to have been born
under, an unlucky star. When a mere
child he was handling a knife and fell
down upon it, the blade penetrating one
of his eyes arid totally, destroying the
sight hi it. A day or. two since he was
out with a gun, and upon his discharging
it• the," tube -was blown out' and struck
him in the other eye, destroying it, thus
leaving him totally,blind.

UXXATIHALFLESH
\u25a0Rcdnci'd by Leaving Off Coffee anil

1;sIi»r- Pctstutu FOOII Coffee.
"I have used coffee many years, in

fact, ever- since: I"was a child, until a
few months ago Ibecame satisfied that
it hurt me

—
caused the miserable drowsy

feeling and the bloated condition" of sny
body. Iwas very lleshy all the. time, un-
naturally . fleshy. • '

"Since Ileft off drinking coiTeo and
used Postum Food Coffee, the effect has
been wonderful. Ifeel like a. different
person. The bloating has all gone. I
ani very much thinner and more natural
in shape.-have a better, appetite', and do
not fe«l.;sleepy and drowsy as, liefore. I
shall never use. any more ;regular coffee.

"When I:first tried Postiim, Iwas not.
patisfied with-it, but- decided "that the
fault must be my bwn),for-sb many peo-"

pliiused Post um ami liked it that Iknow
there, was seme trouble in.--.-my.. pVepara-
l!bn of it;, so ..I-- oxumined; the direclto>is
carefully.;an-3 found -that -I.should boil it
long enough to.•bring, out the .flavor -and:
tJiefood yalHc. When Iprepared ifright

it was -/elegant,, and-, I-.am more;.;, tlian?
pleased^ with 'the deliciousi;beverage vl:
have" for breal:last :/every;morniiig.' Mi-s.
E,".;vL~vPope,-lJsJ>jTwt'nliVtUird street,- Do-:
troitA:2^^"^^::.;:v^^.;;r^jv;.-^-

COXS Ol<- VETERAXS.
An Order from Uic DejinrtMcnt

Coiuniandcr.
-N-OTTOWAY, VA., June 7.-(Special.)-

followingorder was issued this after-nopn from the headquarters of th<- De-I'<irtmt-nt O f the Army of Northern Vii--e-nla, United Sons of Confederaie Vete-

i-isiled Sons of Confederate vJterars
1-«, i"r Notfow'ay, ATa.,-Jun« 7. lim

\u25a0cl-m'«*p ??* Apartment Ccmmander.

-wordinjjly. Thft other memhors of thestaff avIII be appointed astoon as practicable.
- a

.HL Division commanders; will report toi;'('se hcadciuartcrs as soon as possiblel!>o najae. location, oCiwn--, and numbi'vor nj^rabers of tach campin thuir rcspec-
lJ*« aivisioiiß.l\r.The department commander ""oarnes t-lyur««ts th.' -IKision command. V to -becutgent «• -iiring after ey'.sUns'- camps,;
*?«..> : :iew;on«'s v/her^ :;oni* jiuw

n should- be felt at any
or camp commanders,' dosirlng to; form new•,' ujjon.Uiesd" heodquar-'

a or:Infornjatlon.'Jt' Is. »aty \u25a0/.'\u25a0;,.? v tfi:^ thesajne, "and'that-
sffsjrwill . -performed.' :

\u25a0j2l Div:... \u0084..,.; v- :ijj'.!erK-iwill acknow--.

--
Jairr-p'eiiver>-:-lu ,Flurldn. -..

±tiIAJfIS&F. FC\., Juno 1.-X MUf/dir*1

'
AVI»yPHiliidclphlu.Beat ChlcaSo. C

(A. Maurice povr, in the Jiine Scribner'jf*II\ "The^whole-West is for7Chiaigs.»rO? \
"Including- St; Louis?"

" . <
\\ :;Oh;-vyen. St. "Louis is .nothing ,but-a"

suburb of Chicago." .. . ... -
This dialogue took plfice'in the'banqu^&'t

•lng-Vhall^of'jthe^\rliri^on;-..H6t^:*lin^tii^^
city of Washi ngton, .la3t iDecembef^Tfa^Republican^ National ComnjitteaT^aseVinS

! session to decide the piaVo and time 'for',
holding the ;next;3epub;ican *cohveptio"n.^-

; and to hear the^claim's ofJtha cortteSllnigS
cities. It was the Chicago Jspokesra'aa*'
who comprehensively brought' theV.whola'#; West into"that haH^urßing-rthe

; tee. to go ,torChicago;. Itwas a
. "of the committee v;hoilronJcal!y;ffaSke<tli

that innocent question" about St; -Ixrois:^
Ther'ansfwer."©?: itheTiChico^o :raan§^^
happy— for the 'moment— an-? co^tlyj^ter-^,
:It raiserl a latisrh. ap.tl w;n nofc^ftKi^
first time^that a Jokein.poUtlcs haslt'arn-^
ed victory^into d^f^at.V;UTsPn ;;theT^oliHS
raltteVproceededlto.ballot'rQPithe "coiivenSS
tio'n rclty.iClilcagoiaTidJiPhHa^elphial^^

i jtied.^ThenJthe:st. JLoy ts /commit teema^S
rememboring .how his city ,haO

: slufredriJbyji-thc'jbcularVbVfttb^
\u25a0 cago.ltjTirew i

fh!s>baHbt:;u>jP
thn^

jokerdnd^ahballot 'iwori for
-
:Phllaiialphta;^

' He HntV;ll«<t:Experlenes»i's^;Xf?!?^t

IfjfMJss.Sentiment :Ws.>re you ever '<fisa«s||

Mlt=-».SontJTOent:'..Two and h-half 'tim*»V-r'
i jiS^HiStblo tig, twice marrle<ll
I anaonco'rojeeted -<^^m

Ordors forJprinUns.s*nt.to;the,r>tßp>i«hx;
? tajn^jthelstyj§j.'oi: work uaJ 'prices wSa;pj«^

riiillppineTarllE Revision. ?J

\u25a0 WASHINGTON, June 7.—The :Secretary:
of:War to-day directed ;the Military Gov-
ernor \u25a0 of the Philippine .Island tcP appoint:
a-board tofreyise; the: tariff schedule, with
Instructions tb'repoft the^r; findings 'toTthe"
Philippine fcommission. ..*lt>ist announced^
that if exporters who have* recominenda-i
tions ;to \u25a0: make \u25a0 onTany ;change ;or.imodiflca-
tlon-bf :ttfevratesr6f::duty;on^lrnportßiirito":ttfevratesr6f::duty;on^lrnportBiirito"
the Philippinea will forward' the;isame3 toi
the:War. .Department; their ;petltions"ancl
recomjheripations^-will^be i/immedidtely
trahsrnittedJ^^thG^T^ifESß^rd^B^hica)
.wlllfgiye'them due rconsideratloriiinlestab"-"
iishL".*:tir;

-=-~ tariir-lschedukv :,••.' :

They Expect to Leave Thi* Country
:-,:<\u25a0 on the Instant. . "

-. ST. PAUI* MTN^., June 7.-The BoeY
envoys? arrived here torday, and to-night
"a. large .mass-meeting was held; at:which
resolutions of sympathy ;: for. the Boers
were passed.

" -
\u25a0:. . '\u25a0 .'.. .

Mr. Wessels, one of the envoys, said
that- the party had ;

fixed upon June 20th
as-the time forleaving/the United States,
but were not sure of /hat, as events
might -prolong- their stay. .. :.-"\u25a0".-.

\u25a0 Mr: Fisher,": when :asked if he be-
lieved :\u25a0 his; countrymen; .would ..!eventually:win; replied:;Vl.have,ri6;doubt of it.-TheEnglish can never: conquer us;as long asa 'iinan or an .ox-remains 'alive in? thecountry."

' . .i. ; .: . . -

Reorganisation Defeated
-

Color

Question Still on,tue Tafclc.

SIILWAUKEE,;WIS:, June 7.—Atter one

of the most spirited sessions ever held by

the General Federation-, of...Women's

Clubsv the long-discussed question ;of re-

organization was defeated to-day by a

vote -of 19S to 295. So"-lively was the-dis-

cussionUhat: at times there .were a "score
of women on the floor,"demanding;recog-
nition, but -not for a': minute.rdid Mrs.

IjOwe lose" control-: of "the convention.

Mrs--'James -Dow, president of.-theAVest-
erii New- York Federation; ioffered ".an
amendment to the :minority report of. the
Rebrganiza tionu Committee, making proy£
sion- for*State organizations that; did"ll01;

wishi shVto connec tg themselves witli\u25a0\u25a0 S tate;
." ""'\u25a0r7;> ;^^ -.."-'"-vV.-"----_• \u25a0\u25a0-, :--,

=As^Mrs.Dow'sat with the Indiana con-
tin^entit was thought to be a:planlt6 get
th"e^^lndiana r clubs ;irito, the;V:federation-
withbul; th>ir \u25a0 ha\4ng .to Ijoinjtheir iowrT'
State ;ifederation,

"

;
:connected. •^with>.whichl

there has reeently.-beeivsonae; troubled '.-The",
motion rmet:'TVith;_disfayor;[and-;\vas finally-
Withdrawn.

' *"
;?\u25a0\u25a0' The •debate lwas \u25a0 finally,closed

(
by Mrs;f

Brodc^6f|Pehnsylvaiua;::c^ifina^'iqf^thel
Reorganization':o;,Commlttee;vr\vhb- ;is:y;the.
champlonu-of \u25a0;";'.the -minority;Sreport;^ aridA
though: she' z'inadejj almost if&yoia.bl^im^

.iiE£^lon^lie4'm*norjtyr|Feport' vTvas*lostllni

.-\u25a0 • Operation .for.Appendicitis;-" •' •"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

Mrs. Otto 1-.: Evans: underwent an ope-
ration for appendicitis ac'therOld Domin-'
ion:vMpspUal: yesterday^ afternoon. i>r~
George Ben

1performed- the ;ope--
;niiJ6n,"x:-v/hich:.-S; was ? successful.?-" -'Mrs*;E vans lisHloing,wellySome ;. time iago Mr;
Otto;Evans,;:-,ner- husband;; under went' an
operation" £or;the> saraertrouble* Dr.;John-
stonv being v tlie- physiciary-vwUh^the :result


